ac cu mu la ted. 3 For examp le, a study on the ef fect of nur ses' em pathy on can cer pa ti ents' an xi ety, depres si on, hos ti lity and sa tis fac ti on sho wed that pati ents who re ce i ved ca re from nur ses with high le vels of em pathy had sig ni fi cant re duc ti ons in anxi ety, dep res si on, and hos ti lity. 4 Des pi te the impor tan ce of em pathy, be ing the back bo ne of pa ti ent-nur se re la ti ons hip, re se arch on the to pic is scar ce du e to the lack of con sen sus abo ut the concep tu a li za ti on and me a su re ment of em pathy. 5 The first re se arc her, who be li e ved em pathy to be one of the most im por tant com po nents of the ca re giver-pa ti ent re la ti ons hip, was Carl Ro gers. He confir med the me a ning of em pathy to be a fac tor en han cing the ra pe u tic ef fi cacy. Ac cor ding to Rogers, em pathy can be de fi ned as an ac cu ra te un ders tan ding of anot her per son's in ner ex pe ri en ce. 6 Em pathy has be en de fi ned by many ot her aut hors fol lo wing Ro gers. Ho jat pro po sed the fol lo wing defi ni ti on of em pathy in the con text of pa ti ent ca re: "Em pathy is a pre do mi nantly cog ni ti ve (rat her than emo ti o nal) at tri bu te that in vol ves an un derstan ding (rat her than fe e ling) of ex pe ri en ces, concerns and pers pec ti ves of the pa ti ent, com bi ned with a ca pa city to com mu ni ca te this un ders tandin g". 5 Ho jat al so de ve lo ped two sca les to me a su re em pathy among he alth ca re pro vi ders in pa ti ent care [Jef fer son Sca le of Em pathy (JSE)] and to me asu re em pathy among me di cal stu dents and physi ci ans [Jef fer son Sca le of Physi ci an Em pathy (JSPE)]. 7, 8 La ter, Ward et al. ma de a slight mo di fica ti on in JSPE to me a su re em pathy among un dergra du a te nur sing stu dents, and they re na med this sca le as The Jef fer son Sca le of Em pathy for Nur sing Stu dents (JSENS). The fac tor struc tu re of the se scales is con sis tent with the con cep tu al as pects re lated to the mul ti di men si o na lity no ti on in em pathy. 9, 10 Be ca u se em pathy is a ne ces sary skill for pro viding bet ter pa ti ent ca re, it is cru ci al for nur sing scho ols to edu ca te stu dents on the im por tan ce of em pathy as an in teg ral part of pro fes si o na lism in nur sing. In Tur key, em pathy among nur sing students and nur ses is eva lu a ted with Em pat hic Skill Sca le (ESS) and Em pat hic Ten dency Sca le (ETS), be ca u se the re are no va lid and re li ab le to ols ava ilab le in me a su ring em pathy among nur sing students and nur ses. 11, 12 A to ol is ne ces sary to me a sure em pathy in the se gro ups.
The aim of this study was to es tab lish lin gu istic va li dity and cul tu ral adap ta ti on of the JSENS, and in ves ti ga te the sca le's psycho met ric pro per ties.
MA TE RI AL AND MET HODS
D De e s si ig gn n: : The met ho do lo gi cal mo del was used.
S Sa am mp p l le e: : The study was conducted in Kirklareli University Health College and Mustafa Kemal University Health College on February 15-20, 2011 . Nur sing stu dents who ag re ed to comp le te the qu esti on form par ti ci pa ted in the study. Sin ce the samp le si ze sho uld be at le ast fi ve even ten ti mes lar ger than the num ber of items in va li dity and re li a bi lity stu di es, we ai med to re ach 200 par ti ci pants for this ins tru ment com po sed of 20 items. 13 We re ac hed 448 par ti ci pants (80.9%) among 554 stu dents in two scho ols du ring the ti me of the study. Among the qu es ti on na i res fil led by the stu dents, 34 forms we re exc lu ded from the study sin ce they con ta i ned mis sing da ta. The re fo re, the samp le con sis ted of 414 par ti ci pants (74.2%).
D Da a t ta a C Co ol l l le ec c t ti i o on n P Pr ro o c ce es ss s: : In the pro cess of collec ting da ta from the stu dents, in for ma ti on abo ut so ci o de mog rap hic cha rac te ris tics we re col lec ted first using so ci o de mog rap hic in for ma ti on form. Then, the em pathy of nur sing stu dents was as ses sed thro ugh the JSENS and ETS. The da ta col lec ti on pro cess to ok abo ut 15-20 mi nu tes on ave ra ge. D Da a t ta a C Co ol l l le ec c t ti i o on n T To o o ol ls s: : Da ta we re gat he red using the so ci o de mog rap hic in for ma ti on form, JSENS, and ETS. So ci o de mog rap hic In for ma ti on Form: This form con ta i ned qu es ti ons abo ut the stu dents' age, sex, ye ar, type of cho o sing the nur sing pro fes si on, sa tis fac ti on with stud ying nur sing, etc.
JSENS was adap ted from JSPE with slight modi fi ca ti on to me a su re em pathy among un der gra dua te nur sing stu dents. JSPE was ori gi nally de ve lo ped to me a su re em pathy among me di cal stu dents and physi ci ans. JSENS is a bri ef self-re port sca le with 20 items, each ans we red on a 7-po int Li kert-type for mat (from 1= strongly di sag re e to 7= strongly agre e). Ten of the items are po si ti vely wor ded and directly sco red ac cor ding to the ir Li kert we ights, and the ot her 10 items are ne ga ti vely wor ded, thus rever se sco red. The sca le's sco res can ran ge from a mi ni mum of 20 to a ma xi mum of 140. Hig her scores in di ca te a mo re em pat hic ori en ta ti on. The re lia bi lity co ef fi ci ent alp ha for JSENS was 0.77 for the en ti re sca le. The re li a bi lity co ef fi ci ents alp ha for the tre e fac tors of pers pec ti ve tal king, com pas si ona te ca re, and stan ding in the pa ti ent's sho es we re 0.78, 0.83, and 0.72, res pec ti vely. 14 ETS was de ve lo ped by Dok men for eva lu a ting pe op le's em pat hic po ten ti als in da ily li fe. ETS is a bri ef self-re port sca le con ta i ning 20 items, each ans we red on a 5-po int Li kert-type for mat (from 1= comp le tely fal se to 5= comp le tely tru e). Twel ve of the items are di rectly sco red ac cor ding to the ir Likert we ights, and the re ma i ning 8 items are re verse sco red. The mi ni mum to tal sco re is 20, whe re as the ma xi mum to tal sco re is 100. Hig her sco res indi ca te in cre a sed em pat hic ten den ci es, whe re as lower sco res in di ca te dec re a sed em pat hic ten den ci es. The re li a bi lity co ef fi ci ent alp ha for ETS was fo und as 0.88 in Dok men's study. E Et t h hi i c ca al l I Is s s su u e es s: : Be ca u se the re is no et hics commit te e in our ins ti tu ti on, we ob ta i ned per mis si on from Uni ver sity He alth Col le ge Di rec tor and Univer sity He ath Col le ge Di rec tor for con duc ting this study. In ad di ti on, we gat he red the da ta ac cor ding to the Dec la ra ti on of Hel sin ki (World Me di cal Asso ci a ti on Dec la ra ti on of Hel sin ki Et hi cal Prin cip les For Me di cal Re se arch In vol ving Hu man Sub jects). The stu dents we re in for med abo ut the study and ver bal con sent was ob ta i ned from the stu dents who ac cep ted to par ti ci pa te in the study.
The et hics com mit te e ap pro val is not ne cessary, so that et hics com mit te e ap pro val was not obta i ned.
P Pr ro o c ce e d du u r re es s f fo or r R Re e l li i a a b bi i l li it ty y a an nd d V Va a l li i d di it ty y: : The adap ta ti on of the sca le was ba sed on re li a bi lity and va li dity stu di es. Lin gu is tic va li dity, cons truct vali dity, and con cur rent va li dity pro ce du res we re con duc ted. In ter nal con sis tency (Cron bach alp ha and item-to tal cor re la ti on) was eva lu a ted for re lia bi lity.
Trans la ti ons and back-trans la ti ons we re conduc ted for the lin gu is tic va li dity of the sca le. The sca le was trans la ted in to Tur kish by the re se arc her and by 5 pe op le who we re flu ent in Eng lish. The sca le was for med by cho o sing the most ap prop ri ate Tur kish sta te ments, and then trans la ted in to Eng lish by a Tur kish na ti ve spe a ker who was flu ent in Eng lish. The sca le, which was trans la ted in to Eng lish, was sent to Ho jat, so that it co uld be eva lu a ted in me ans of any prob lems de ri ving from langu a ge dif fe ren ces and it was ap pro ved that the back-trans la ted sca le was equ i va lent to the ori ginal sca le. The sca le, which was equ i va lent to the ori gi nal sca le, was used in the study for da ta collec ti on.
Be fo re the fac tor analy sis, which wo uld de termi ne the cons truct va li dity of the sca le, the Ka i serMe yer-Ol kin (KMO) me a su re of samp ling ade qu acy was con duc ted exa mi ne the ap prop ri a teness of fac tor analy sis, and the Bart lett's test of sphe ri city was con duc ted to de ter mi ne the nor mality of the dis tri bu ti on. The sca le's KMO co ef fi ci ent was 0.78 and the Bart lett's test of sphe ri city was sig ni fi cant (p<0.000).
RE SULTS
Among the 414 par ti ci pants, the me an age was 20.8 ye ars and 74.2% of the par ti ci pants we re fe ma les, 29.7% we re fresh men, and 46.6% cho se the nur sing pro fes si on wil lingly. It has be en fo und that 59.2% of the stu dents we re sa tis fi ed with stud ying nur sing, 64.7% ge ne rally felt com pe tent abo ut unders tan ding pa ti ents, 4.3% spa red so me ti me for pati ents who ne e ded nur ses' at ten ti on at the cli nic, and 44% tho ught they ne e ded so me in for ma ti on on em pathy (Tab le 1).
VA LI DITY OF THE SCA LE
A con fir ma tory fac tor analy sis (CFA) was con ducted in or der to test JSENS's thre e-fac tor mo del which re sul ted from exp lo ra tory fac tor analy sis. Alt ho ugh the da ta set fit ted the thre e-fac tor mo del at an accep tab le le vel, it has be en de ter mi ned that items Turkiye Klinikleri J Med Sci 2014;34 (1) "Nur ses sho uld not al low them sel ves to be inf lu enced by strong per so nal bonds bet we en the ir pa ti ents and the ir fa mily mem ber s" [Com pas si o na te Ca re 7 (CC7)] and "A nur se's sen se of hu mor con tri bu tes to a bet ter cli ni cal out co me" [Pers pec ti ve Ta king 3 (PT3)] had low fac tor lo a dings and CFA was conduc ted af ter re mo ving the abo ve items from the scale. The go od ness of fit in di ces of the thre e fac tors mo del con ta i ning 18 items are shown in Tab le 2. The fac tor lo a dings for the 18 items which gro u ped un der 3 fac tors ran ged from 0.33 to 0.66 (Fi gu re 1).
The con cur rent va li dity re sults sho wed that all sub-di men si on sco res and the to tal sco re of the JSENS we re po si ti vely cor re la ted with the to tal score of the ETS (Tab le 3).
RE LI A BI LITY OF THE SCA LE
The re li a bi lity of the sca le was eva lu a ted with inter nal con sis tency and in ter nal con sis tency was asses sed with Cron bach's alp ha and item-to tal cor rela ti on. The Cron bach's alp ha co ef fi ci ent for all items and CC, PT and SPS sub-di men si ons we re 0.73, 0.62, 0.74 and 0.45, res pec ti vely. In or der to de ter mi ne the abi lity of the items in the sca le to me a su re si mi lar be ha vi ors, we cal cu la ted the re lati ons hip bet we en the item sco res and the to tal score (item-to tal cor re la ti on). Ad di ti o nally, to de ter mi ne the com pe tency of each item in terms of be ing ab le to dis cri mi na te the ca re gi ver bur den of in di vi du als, the sig ni fi can ce of the dif fe ren ce betwe en the up per 27% and lo wer 27% gro ups' item sco res was exa mi ned. The item-to tal cor re la ti ons for all the items in the sca le ran ged from 0.11 to 0.46, and t va lu es we re sig ni fi cant (p<0.001) (Tab - 
le 4).
The re was no re la ti ons hip bet we en age and em pathy sco res p=0.773, and ad di ti o nally em pathy sco res did not dif fer ac cor ding to the ye ar of study in scho ol (p=-0.151). Em pathy sco res we re 101.8+11.8 in wo men and 98.3+12.1 in men. Em pathy sco res dif fe red sig ni fi cantly ac cor ding to sex (p=0.008) Em pathy sco res of stu dents who cho se the nur sing pro fes si on wil lingly, al most wil lingly, and un wil lingly we re 103.2+11.0, 99.2+11.1, and 98.1+15.6, res pec ti vely. Em pathy sco res dif fe red sig ni fi cantly ac cor ding to the type of cho o sing the nur sing pro fes si on (p<0.001). The re we re dif fe rences bet we en par ti ci pants who cho se the nur sing pro fes si on wil lingly and al most wil lingly (p=0.005) and bet we en tho se who cho se the nur sing pro fessi on wil lingly and un wil lingly (p=0.015).
Em pathy sco res of par ti ci pants who al ways felt com pe tent abo ut un ders tan ding pa ti ents, who frequ ently felt com pe tent, who so me ti mes felt compe tent, and who sel dom felt com pe tent we re 106.9+10.3, 101.1+11.8, 97.9+10.8, and 93,7+14.8, res pec ti vely. Em pathy sco res dif fe red sig ni fi cantly ac cor ding to fe e ling com pe tent abo ut un ders tanding pa ti ents (p<0.001). The re we re dif fe ren ces bet we en par ti ci pants who al ways felt com pe tent abo ut un ders tan ding pa ti ents and tho se who fre quently felt com pe tent (p=0.005), bet we en tho se who al ways felt com pe tent and tho se who so me ti mes felt com pe tent (p<0.001), bet we en tho se who always felt com pe tent and tho se who sel dom felt com pe tent (p<0.001), and bet we en tho se who frequ ently felt com pe tent and tho se who sel dom felt com pe tent (p=0.028).
DIS CUS SI ON
JSENS was fo und to be a va lid and re li ab le ins trument to me a su re em pathy among nur sing stu dents. Trans la ti on of an exis ting ins tru ment in to anot her lan gu a ge is not a simp le trans la ti on of words; it requ i res ex ten si ve de ve lop men tal re se arch to pro duce a cul tu rally equ i va lent form of ins tru ment and psycho met ric tes ting to es tab lish equ i va len ce. 15 In the pre sent re se arch, cul tu ral and con cep tu al equi va len ce we re ob ta i ned vi a back trans la ti on and simi lar cons tructs in the JSENS. KMO me a su re of samp ling ade qu acy was con duc ted exa mi ne the approp ri a te ness of fac tor analy sis. KMO co ef fi ci ent sho uld be abo ve 0.60, as this co ef fi ci ent ap pro aches 1, it is con si de red as per fect. 16, 17 In our study, the KMO co ef fi ci ent was fo und to be 0.78. Bartlett's test of sphe ri city was con duc ted to de ter mi ne the nor ma lity of the dis tri bu ti on in our study. We conc lu ded that our da ta set was ap prop ri a te for factor analy sis sin ce the Bart lett's test of sphe ri city was sig ni fi cant. 17 The go od ness of fit in di ces de ter mi ne whet her a mo del is sup por ted by a da ta set at an ac cep tab le le vel. The re are va ri o us go od ness of fit in di ces and the most com monly used ones are deg re es of free dom (χ²/df), Go od ness of Fit In dex (GFI), Ad justed Go od ness of Fit In dex (AG FI), Com pa ra ti ve Fit In dex (CFI), Stan dar di zed Ro ot Me an Squ a re Re si du al (SRMR) and Me an Squ a re Er ror of Appro xi ma ti on Re si du al (RMSE A). A mo del is as sumed to be ac cep tab le if χ²/df<3, GFI>0.90, AG FI>0.85, CFI >0.90, SRMR<0.10, and RMSE -A<0.05. 18, 19 Alt ho ugh the ob ser ved da ta fit ted the thre e-fac tor mo del at an ac cep tab le le vel, it has been de ter mi ned that fac tor lo a dings of the items CC7 and PT3 we re be low 0.30 at the end of the CFA. It has be en re com men ded that fac tor lo a ding of an item sho uld be at le ast 0.30, so that item can be inc lu ded in a fac tor. [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] The re fo re, the CFA was conduc ted aga in af ter the re mo val of two items. It has be en conc lu ded that the ob ser ved da ta fit ted the thre e-fac tor mo del at an ac cep tab le le vel as the good ness of fit in di ces we re ac cep tab le. A si mi lar pattern of fac tor struc tu re has al so be en re por ted in thre e fac tor analy tic stu di es of the JSENS, JSPE and JSE. The se stu di es we re con duc ted with stu dents at a nur sing scho ol, a den tal scho ol and with me di cal stu dents. 14, 21, 22 The se fin dings sug gest that the underl ying com po nents of the JSENS, JSPE and JSE we re si mi lar in physi ci ans, me di cal and den tistry stu dents as well as nur sing stu dents.
Con cur rent va li dity is a com monly used method in va li dity stu di es. ETS was used for eva lu ating the con cur rent va li dity of the sca le and the cor re la ti ons bet we en the sco res we re as ses sed. Regar ding cor re la ti on analy ses, the ef fect si zes are small when the cor re la ti on co ef fi ci ent is equ al to or lar ger than 0.10, me di um when the cor re la ti on co ef fi ci ent is bet we en 0.30-0.50, and lar ge when the cor re la ti on co ef fi ci ent equ als or ex ce eds 0.50. 23 In our study, all fac tor sco res and the to tal sco re of the JSENS sho wed midd le cor re la ti ons with the ETS. It was conc lu ded that the JSENS was a va lid ins tru ment to me a su re em pathy sin ce the cor re lati ons bet we en the sca les in di ca ted midd le ef fect sizes.
The Cron bach's alp ha co ef fi ci ent is a commonly used met hod of va li dity in Li kert-type scales. The sca le is con si de red midd le re li ab le when this co ef fi ci ent ran ges from 0.40 to 0.60, very re liab le when ran ges from 0.60 to 0.80 and highly reli ab le when ran ges from 0.80 to 1.00. 24 Be ca u se the JSENS is a Li kert-type sca le, the Cron bach's alp ha co ef fi ci ent was cal cu la ted. It was fo und to be 0.73 for all items. The in ter nal con sis tency of the CC, PT and SPS we re 0.62, 0.74, 0.45, res pec ti vely. The facts that the fac tor co ef fi ci ents are abo ve 0.40 showed that the CBS was a re li ab le ins tru ment to use in the Tur kish po pu la ti on.
A study con duc ted in the Uni ted Sta tes with nur sing stu dents fo und that the Cron bach's alp ha co ef fi ci ent was 0.77 for JSENS; and 0.83, 0.78 and 0.72 for CC, PT, and SPS, res pec ti vely.
14 Si mi larly, a study con duc ted with physi ci ans by Ho jat et al. fo und a cor re la ti on co ef fi ci ent of 0.81, whe re as a study con duc ted with Ja pa ne se me di cal stu dents by Ka ta o ka et al. fo und a cor re la ti on co ef fi ci ent of 0.80. In ad di ti on, a study con duc ted with Me xi can me di cal stu dents by Al cor ta-Gan za et al. fo und a cor re la ti on co ef fi ci ent of 0.74. Alt ho ugh the cor rela ti on co ef fi ci ents in our study we re lo wer than tho se in ot her stu di es, it was pos sib le to com pa re them with each ot her. The facts that the fac tor coef fi ci ents are abo ve 0.40 and that they are si mi lar to the ori gi nal sca le show that the JSENS is a re li ab le ins tru ment to use in the Tur kish po pu la ti on.
An item-to tal cor re la ti on is the cor re la ti on bet we en an in di vi du al item and the sum of the re mai ning items that cons ti tu te the sca le. It can be sa id that items which ha ve an item to tal cor re la ti on of 0.20 or hig her can dis cri mi na te in di vi du als at a good le vel. 25 If an item-to tal cor re la ti on is low, this can be se en as evi den ce that the item is not me a suring the sa me cons truct by the ot her sca le items. We might the re fo re cho o se to dis card items ex hibi ting low item-to tal cor re la ti ons. On the ot her hand, if the re mo val of items with a low item to tal cor re la ti on re sults in an in cre a se of the Cron bach's alp ha va lu e, the re le vant items sho uld be dis car ded; if not, the items sho uld not be dis car ded. 26 Be ca use the re mo val of items SPS1 and SPS2 with low item to tal cor re la ti ons in the Tur kish adap ta ti on of JSENS did not re sult in a sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ce in the Cron bach's alp ha va lu e, and be ca u se the se items me a su red an im por tant cons truct re la ted to em pathy, they we re not dis car ded.
It was de ter mi ned that fe ma le stu dents had hig her em pathy sco res than ma le stu dents in this study. This fin ding is con sis tent with the re sults of ot her stu di es con duc ted with nur sing stu dents in the Uni ted Sta tes, me di cal stu dents, physi ci ans and stu dents in a den tal scho ol. 8, 14, 21, 27 Em pathy sco res in cre a sed thro ugh first ye ar stu dents to third ye ar stu dents, but the re was no sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ce in this re gard. Ot her fin dings on this topic are in con sis tent. In a study con duc ted with nur sing stu dents, it was re por ted that stu dents who had mo re cli ni cal ex pe ri en ce re ce i ved hig her empathy sco res.
14 Si mi larly, Ka ta o ka et al. re por ted that first ye ar me di cal stu dents had low em pathy sco res whe re as se ni or ye ar stu dents had high empathy sco res. Stu di es con duc ted with Ame ri can me di cals stu dents and Ame ri can den tistry stu dents sho wed that first ye ar stu dents had lo wer em pathy sco res com pa red to ot her stu dents. 21, 28, 29 In this study, it was de ter mi ned that stu dents who cho se the nur sing pro fes si on wil lingly had hig her em pathy sco res than tho se who cho se the nur sing pro fes si on al most wil lingly and un willingly. It can be sa id that em pathy is a ne ces sary com po nent in nur sing re gar ding the na tu re of the pro fes si on. Stu dents who cho se the nur sing pro fessi on wil lingly might ha ve in ves ti ga ted the nur sing pro fes si on and the ro les and res pon si bi li ti es of nurses be fo re ma king this cho i ce. This wo uld exp la in the re le vant fin dings. We al so fo und that em pathy sco res dif fe red ac cor ding to fe e ling com pe tent about un ders tan ding pa ti ents, and stu dents who re ported that they un ders tand the pa ti ents bet ter had hig her em pathy sco res. Em pathy in pa ti ent ca re si tu a ti ons may be des cri bed as an abi lity to un derstand the pa ti ent's in ner ex pe ri en ce and pers pec ti ve, and to com mu ni ca te this un ders tan ding. 6 Con si dering the des crip ti on of em pathy, our re sults in dica te that the em pathy sca le used in this study is a va lid ins tru ment.
CONC LU SI ON
The Tur kish adap ta ti on of JSENS con sis ted of three fac tors and 18 items. The sca le can be used as a va lid and re li ab le ins tru ment for eva lu a ting em pathy in nur sing stu dents.
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